WCC Cheer LLC.
58 Dalton Avenue
Staten Island, N.Y. 10306

Dear _____________________________________,
This competitive cheer leading season, the WCC Cheer Program is participating in an “Adopt-A-Team” Fund
Raising MEGAPHONE DISPLAY Program. To subsidize the various costs of
“__________________________________, members are asking for sponsorship of our teams in the form of a
donation to our program. Each donor will receive a paw that they label, as described, and it is displayed with pride
on our donor board to be announced on the team Facebook and Instagram pages. What better a way to advertise
your name/business, than by having a child proudly bear it on her spirit team megaphone donor board?!
This sponsorship can cut the cost of activities that members participate in, resulting in lower fees to our
membership and a variety of additional activities that they would have not had the chance to participate in, if not
for our generous sponsors! On many occasions it also assists in activity scholarships (hardship and /or
achievement) to some of our members who may not have the means to participate in this program despite their
talents and motivation.
All cheerleaders are encouraged to bring in any sponsorship above and beyond the required $5.00 per
megaphone suggested cost. It is to each member’s advantage to get as many sponsors as she can! Each member is
working towards the same team goal!
I am confident that your generosity will help the WCC Cheer Teams’ members bring many trophies home
from the variety of events they will participate in this season, therefore putting a smile on a young member’s
spirited face! It will also increase the communities pride in their children as well as the self-esteem of these fine
young ladies who are working so very hard together at reaching incredible team goals!
We thank you, appreciate your generosity, and look forward to proudly “showing off our sponsors” who
were so kind in helping us reach these goals during this competitive cheer season!
Very Truly Yours,
Danielle LaRubio -Director: WCC Cheer LLC
646-220-9220

Please make checks payable to Cash or give the member cash.
Checks can be forwarded to the address above or given to the member to hand in at practice.
Please make sure your business’ name (or your personal name if you prefer), as you would like it to appear on the paw, is clearly written
on your check. Place your email and contact info on the back of your paw for the member to record for later use when thanking their
donors!
Feel free to contact me at the above number with any questions for further sponsorship opportunities. Thank you so much.
D.LaRubio-WCC Cheer LLC. 646 220-9220, Danicheer64@msn.com

